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Notes-ring~
Jibb, 82;
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Valeda.

m IvlcJntosh, 82; The second storekeeper in Haldi-
\VilIis, 71. Imand was Henry Ruttan. \Vhen·a
:. fW; T..•nunt Brny, lad of fourteen he h:ld left his hOIllP
II~ 71' Pel'clvlIl In Adoll'hlstowl\ .and hnd gun.' 10" IKlngRlon lI!1 lIsslstnnt In n fltOI'l' "to
3G; Albert Willis, learn the nrt onnd mystery of I !'n(le

I
nnd COIllIllCI'ce, During Ihe \,Vnr of

~r, lR12-11 he $IIW ocllv(' ,'1('I'V\(o('111 111l'
l 1 BLICZARD, IIIlCOrpol'ltkd MlIllIn bllt WIIl'1l IH'IIt'I~

Teacher, was declared he states briefly In his
Autobiography that he went into

S('hool 'business In the T,ownship of Hnldl-
,'ge, 68; Lenore manel. The site of his store Is uSlHtlly
[Hne, 60. ~onnected with the Heenan property
~Idin, 69; HarQt ,south of St. Mary's Church on the
\..dams 65' Kath-' old D'\.11forth Road. The present ro:td
'a McDon~ld 46" from tile Village corner to Benlock
'absent; Thurs~ bridge was not 'buHt until 1857. NoIdocumentary evidence of Mr. Rut-
ite Macklin, 80; tan's mere-antile trade has come to

Audrey Macklin, Ilight, He was, however, Haldimand
~ht 66' Elmer agent for ,a.n early Kingston news-b' ,

Adams, 36. pa.p2r previous to 1820 and It Is prob-
:adge, 85. able that his supplies wo,uld have to

Knox, 82; Lois be purchased at Kingston. He was
>d l.'1:3cltlin, ,72; living in HaIdimand in 1820 and waft
Reginald George,' elected to represent the country of
46. Northum1}erl3.nd in the Assembly in
lin, 85; Anthony that year. How long he continued
Mltcldin, G9. to keep· store Is not known.
.. Curtis, Shirley When the Cobourg Star began
din, equal. publication in 1831 references to '~arly
~O\VEN, Teacher.. storekeepers begin to be more num-

erous. On Feb. iI, 1831, the follow-
lIn,mllton ing advertisement ifl.ppeared: - "For

Pass 60 Sale ..-That well lmown house where
Barnes, 71: Joe Mr. Watson lnl cly k'ept store In
~Mlnn, 56. Jlnl(lIlllnnc1. ,John C:rov~r."
fl, no, ln (klo""I' lR:lf, the following
'Itc, 71. llOtiCC waft prlntctl :----
:reer, 72; Marian "W. B, Watson takes this o!>por-
telymore, 55. I tunity to thanlt his customer~ In
nan, 85; Phyllis Hn.1ellmnncl 'fiJHI Crnmnhc for their
·ct. Bchan, 79: ,liberal patronage, and begs J.e'five to
r;et.l1 Green, 72, jlnform lhem that his business shall
02, Billy Flnnc- be trnnsactcd on n more enlarged

sc!tle, and every d,escl'lptlon of goods
suitable for town ;snd country CllS-

Walter McMinn, tamers sold on as low terms as any
CARRUTHERS .. of' the stores in the surrounding

"lHages,at his new store In Haldl-
mand,lamilton

78.

rcfet'(~nce 'to the Watsons III to b(
found.

As IlIls bcen noted, .Tohn TnyloJ
51' p Irlll I'd froITl WalHon, lllld on Hep t
~O, IRa I, l:IN~folluwlllg Itdvcl'lI.'lCIlICn'
.appoared :--

"The sulmcrlbcr t'(·ftpeclfully In
f01'l1l,'1hl11 l"l'Iend!! Itllll tho Pullilc lI1II1

he Ill'S .opcncd stOI'!' In MI'. ,IohllSOI
Grover's New Housc near MI', Pep
per's Inn, In Haldimand whcre he in
teml'l constantly Iweplng on hand I
gencral ·f\,Ssol·tmcnt of .dry goods
hardware iflnd grocerl,es which he wH
sell on vcry cheap tenns fOI' Cu...'ih 01

Produce.
"John Taylor.'

For thirty years, until his de'aU
about the year 1860 John Taylor wa:
one of the Village's most promlnen
citizens. During these years he con
tinued to lteep store, iflnd he held tho
position of Postmaster from 1846
In later years his nephcw Willian
Taylor. was associated wltli him. )
large number of letters and account.
regarding the Taylor's business hav.
been preserved ,and alc In the posses
sian of Major Gordon Taylor. A
one time he owned fl R/lW mill nea
Eddystone, and as the accounl!'! shov
he supplied great qU!U1tltl,~s of bun
bel' to Campbell and Pym when th,
Distillery wa9 In ·n flourishing condl
tlOll. He al.!4o contributed lo lh
business of Grafton Harbour In it
cn:rllcr ycru's, It Ifl pl'ohnblc that hi
\"IHI lIw "ulldcl' of t:hc p"NlCllt lllor-
of H, I JII wleml Ituti AOII~'.IIl1d bol h III
nllme ,"ntl thlll of hlH IH'phcw WIIIIIlII
l.re connected Wltil the building 0

th·e flne residence now owncd by th
Rev. WIlliam Te-2plc.

Th Star of Dec. 30, 183G, haR 1111.
advcrtlsement : ..-

"stovcs! StOVI~,,,!
"Ilt lhe

"Grafton Cash Stor~.
"41 ,double and single stoV'es, fln'
'Dundee' casting, 20, 24, 30 'and 31
Inch, ·f.or sale at this establishment
)o,w for Cash or Produce-Where also
Is kent consta.ntlv on hand an exten



- ----.- -, ' - , III uenu pu (rOlIng-e, n1](1 oegs N',nve (0 .1 It ;oj Ln.r or vcc. i}V, .lOi)O, lln:'] UIlI"

Rctn Green, 72; ,Inform them that his buglncss shl111 advertisement :',- !
52; Billy Flnne- be transacted on a more enlarged "stoves! sto\',~ ..,!

scale, and every description of goods "Itt thc
~ 80. suitablc for town ;and country cns- "Grafton Cash Stor~. I
Walter McMinn. tamers s,old on as low terms as any "41 ,double :and single stoV'es, fine
CARRUTHERS, ,of the stores in the surrounding 'Dundee' casting, 20, 24, 30 'and 36

vHlages,at his new store in Haldl- inch, .for sale at this establishment,
In.milto It manel. IQ;wfor Cash or Produce-Where also
78. , "N.B. All ,sorts of produce talt'ell is kept consUJ,ntly on hand an exten-'
!son, 76. ,in pa,yment." siv,e assortment of Staple Dry Good.ct,
Carruthers, 64; W. B. Watson seems to have had n Shelf <gIld He,avy Hardwa're; Oro- I

3; Kathleen Mc- store previous to 1831. In that year cedes, Liquors, Crockery, Cu t and \
[cClung, absent. he dl.<:solved partnership 'with John plain glnsswnrc, etc., etc" Exchanged)
>tRiter, 79; BeU~ Taylor and opened his new Atorc, In only for Cash and Produce. j
~nson, -absent. 1833 he dissolved parnership with D, ,"James Lawleg.,."
et Benson, 90; Watson and In October of that year In 1837 Mr. Lawless paid his .shop-
1'.9, 60; Eleanor Lot 6 with dwelling and store wa:> keeper's license, but he offered his I
McClung, abs'ent. offered for sale ,by D. and W. B. I house and store for sale in 1843, and I
f'merit:- Watson. After this dat'e no further I no fur.t.her reference to his bUSine~ss
ad, (H.); Marion ' ".. . " r
I Manley; Roland ' . ': .

~rruthe rs; Bl1lle i~UIIIDImU~mUIlI.lIllIIHnnnUIJ __ nnnID.RjjJ]jilnUillIlIIlIIunmn_lIImmnrmnnmriiiifiJd[mlllilllllmllllll

I activitic:i ocelll'oS nner this date,
\·'01'11111:1 LI'I.\' l1i~ let tel' hool( bas heen
PI'l'sITvI~d alld fjOl\l~ itCIIlS or intl'!'-
I'sl n~ga nling his ('XI)('I'it'IH't'~ I'n', I"d,'nd:;

IVi'IIIS to ('Olllillg 10, (;I'llrt'lll will h,' 1i/:III",d to
I'nll(('d III a flltlln~ ISSll.', ' .Jolilill,' SOli

It'. 1..;, a IIII 1\
I ht:InH'Lh 1\llchcllzie Ill:pl ~:tol-e 1'01'. "

Ia short lime in the 1810's, :18 111('n~b HI wlnlllng
"'} , " ,Jorgeneral

1 C<-Ol ( 01 IllS tHym'l lit or shop- " .'.
I{eeper',s license,in J8·13. ellt as anlVlclOlJa On

1" 't", t ., won the Wnal \el Isemen of l'elJ, 2, 18J::;, 81)(1\\'0.;,. ,

11 I' I' I' I. ' of boohs) IIe I,\( given lip liS uW:HlIess by II1:,.t •.
t'" B ' '.., 'h.lllgsley w(IIll'~, enJanl1n Cia I'lte ll\()\'(:l! into
th t·.. t I' seconds bee s 01 cae y oecllpled by 111'. l\lac- , , . ' .
!{ " ," I· . , wHlnHlg hiltenzle ,anI soliCited plIhlil' p:t!I'on- ',' "
'I"" l' , ) " I' , I ,IllS (lIl11ls LI',,<- 01 liS ( I Y goO,(sand "I'U('I'l'lt"l
'1'1 CI It' ,.." "plan.'! Lo vIe Ill' (I' S ore, a h"a ndl or a I..~o-: ,
!)()\II"g' •. 1 ' ", .1 I' ! SCIIgog l::llltul Sln-~ss, S 001 101' nlany .
years. , 10 spea It IUlt

dllties at c(
-- ------ '11l1ron for t

1Ylayor Ja.mes Simpson, Toronto, I
a,ddressed ~I, men':; meeting ,at Osh- C,C,l". meet
lnva 011 Sunday afternoon, ,and a lJefore,

Women are Reco£!t1i~


